
THE

Only Discovery
Worthy of any confidence for

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof

Wood, have allempicd not only to imitate
Ins restorative, but protess to hnve discovered
Miinething that would produce results iden-

tical; but the have uli come and gone, be-i- nr

curried nwnj by the wonderful results ol

Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the held to its resistless sway
Reud the following:

Buth, Maine, April 18th, 1859.
Prof. 0. J. Wood &. Co: Gents : The Id-

ler I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numeroas enquiries touching
the 1acls in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
f.e stated in the communication ; second, is it

true of all therein conluii ed; third, does my

hair still continue to be in good order and ol

natural color I To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. JUy hair is even better than
in anv stage of my life for 40 years patt,
more solt, thrifty, and belter colored; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
imastance is washed oil by irequent ablution
of.the face, when if care were used by wi

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the soma result will follow as the
hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parliof New Eng
land, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there it sotnuch fraud in the
tnanu'acture and sale.of various compounds

well as this, it hap, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not ofl'y without any
.rood effect, but to-- absolut injury. I have
not used any ot your Restorative of any ac
count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it

with surprise, as I am now CI years old and
not a ray hair in my head or on my face;
and to prove this fact, 1 send you a lock o

my hair taken off the past week. I received
vour favor of two quart bottles last summer,
for which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try

j it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
then purchased and used it with universa
success. I will ask a lavor, that you send
me a test by which I can discorer fraud in

the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article wil

insure success, and I uelieve where good ef
feels do not follow, the failure is caused by

the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of ils valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer-

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to I he world, the wonderful, as-we-

as the unexpected result I have expe-

rienced from using one bottle of your Hair
Re.-tor.tu- e. After using every kind of Re-

storatives extant, but without success, and
finding ny head nearly destitute of hair, I

was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
growth of hair, which 1 pronounce richer and
handaomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this valu-

able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it. Respect hilly yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. ts. This testimonial of my approbation

for vour valuable medicine (as you are aware
of)"i unsolicited: but if you think it worthy
n niace anmnir the rest, insert if yon wish;
if not destrny and say nothing.

Yours, &c. Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds I a pint, and retails for one
dull;. r per bottle; ihe medium holds at least
twenty pur cent, more in proportion th'.n the
Mini II, retails lor twdSloIlars per tiottle; the
1j rye holds a qmtrt, 41) per cent, more in pro-

portion, and reiails for 3.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broulwoy, New York, and 114 Market
Slreei, St. Iouis, Mo.

And cld by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 1860.-l-y.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in- -

foruis the citizens of Stroudsburg
auu viutuibj, tuiiii uu uas UUUiUJCUUCU

the
GDffSIK STSSEffG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
Bt., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his liue, with neatness and des-

patch. Having bad twenty years ex-

perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
bitu a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS CHEMISTS

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Drugs iTJfdioiiies Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, G!:is, Perfumery,

dec. &c. &c.
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. German and English prescrip- -

tions careiuiiy compounded.
WM. HOLLINSHEAD. C. 8. DETRICK

April 8, 1858. Iy.

To Persons out of Employment

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of the United States,
io engage m the sale ot some of the best
and sont elegantly illubtrated Work
pablisbed.

Oar publications are of the most inter
fstisg character, adapted to the wants of
the Farmer, Mechanic, and Merchant ;

tfaej arc published in the beH style and
bound in the most nub-taoti- al manner
snd are worthy a plaee in the Library of
STery Household in the Land

Persons desiriog to act as agents will
receive promptly by mail full particular",
terms, &.. by addresin

LEAHY. GETZ & Co Publishers
No. 224 North second st Philadelphia

Nor. 8, 1-- 60. 4m.

BLANK DEEDS
Foralpat this Office

CHANGE OF TIME.
Winter Arrangement.

Delaware, Lackawania & Western

RAIL ROAD.
(to On and after Monday, Dec. 24lh,

16G0, trains will be run as follows:

ExprcM Paiiiser Trains
MOVING SOUTH.

The night express Train east on N.Y. &Erie
Railroad arnves-u- l Great Bend at 3:23a. in.
connecting with the E.prees Train leaving
Great Bend for New York and Philadelphia
at lU a, in.

Due at New-Milfor- d, 7 28
Due at Montrose, - --

Hopboltom
7 48
8 11

Nicholson : : 8 29
Factoryvillc, 8 53
Abiniiton : '

: 9 09
Scranton, --

Moscow,
9:40... 10:29

Toby ha una ; : 1 1:04
Stroudsburg, --

Water
12:22 m,

Gap, 12:36
Columbia, : : 12:50
Delaware, (15min. todine) 1:00 u

Hop, (Phila'da. connection) 1;25 it
1:30 iiBridgville, - - - -

Washington. : : 2:08
Junction, - 2:25
New 5:20 iiYor!:, - - -

6;50 iiPhiladelphia, - - -

MOVING NORTH.
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00, n. m.
Or foot orCourtland street at 8:00 "
From Phila. leave Kensington 7:10 "
Leave Junction, 11:20 "

Due at Washington : 11:38
Bndgcville, 12:19 p. m.
Hope, (Phila. connection 12:23 "
Delaware, 15 niin. dinner, 12:38 "
Columbia : : 1:10
Water Gap, 1:24
Stroudsburg, 1:33 "
Tobyhanna, : : 3:06
Moscow, - - - 3:42

4:25 'Scranton, - - -
Abington : ; 5.01 "
Factoryville, 5:17 "
Nicholson - 5:36
ilopboiiom : : 5:f9 "
Montrose, - 6:22
New MilTord : : 6:42 "
Great Bend, 7:00 "

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Night Express West 1:45 a. m.

The Exprss Passenger Train South, con
nects at the Junction with 2:55 P. M. Train,
on the Central Road, for Easton, Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk, Reading, Harnsburg, &c.
Accommodation Train moving North leaves

Scranton for Great Bend at 9:47 a. m
Factoviile : : 11:07 "
Nicholson . , 11:37 p. m
Montrose : : 12:52 "

Arrive at ureat iiend, - - 1:0 p. m.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex-

press West, at : ; 3:32
Moving South. The New York Express

East arrives at Great Bend, at 1:43 p. rn

and connects w ith the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 2:25 p. m

Montrose : : : 3:20 "
Nicholson : : 4:35 "
F.cloiyville : : 5:30 "
Due at Scranton, - - 6:53 "

The Accommodation Train does not leave
Scranton until after the arrival of the Morn-
ing Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms--

burg R. It. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
West by the Morning Iram

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenjrer Car wil
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m
Due at Moscow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at 10:40 "
Junction at 3:15 p. m

Returning, will leave Junction at 4:35 a. ro
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20

n hamoscow : ; :nu p. m
Scranton at : : 3:20

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelplii:
via B. D. R. R., leave or take the cars a
Hope. For Pittslon, Kingston, and Wilkes
Barre, take Lackawanna and Bloomsborg R,
R. ot Scranton For Jessun, Archibald and
Carbondale, lake Stages at Scranton

Tickets sold and Baggare checked through
JUHN tilliSBlN, Sup I.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, December 24, 1660.

Stoves! Stoves!-Stove- s

STOVE & TIN STORE.
The subscriber has constantly on band

a large stoek of Stoves, consitiug of

Parlor, Office Hull, Shop, Bar-
room and Cook Stoves,

of all descriptions, which will be sold
cheaper than at any other establishment
in the county.

4" Ah I do all the work myself, I am
enabled to manufacture my ware out of
the best material, and ttell it at the low-

est pofhible Wholesale and Retail prices.
Ail Kinds of

Tin & Sheet-iro- n Work, Spoilt,
us and Hoofing,

done st tho shortest notice. All work
warrented. Call and examine.

E. S. C. HORN.
March 15, 1860.

OYSTERS
And X. X. X. X. Ale,

Can be bad at all hours, at JE. S.XJ:
Horni Saloon.

A SUPERLATIVE

TONSC,DSUBETIC,

DYS

IfWIGBRATlNGt CORDiAL

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF

Nuxv Jersey a Bid Pennsylvania,
ApoalhecariSs, Druggists, Gro

cers and Private Families.
Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brand.
Wolfe's Pure Maderia. Sherry cj-

- rori wine
Wolfe's Pure Jamacia and Si Croix Rum.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
T hfia lavR to call the attention of the

citizens of the United Stales to the above
'.Vines and Liquors imported by Udoi.ph
Wolfe, of New York, whose name is fa-

miliar in everv oarl of this cotinlrv for the
purity of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps
Air. Wo h. in his letter to me, speaKins oi
the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says:
"I wi stake mv refutation as a man, m
standinn as a merchant of thirty years' resi

dence in the cilv of IS'ew YorK. mat all tne
lirandv and Wines- which 1 bottle are ,oure
as imported, and of the bebt quality, and can
he relied noon bv eterv nurchaser. Every
bottle has the proprietors name on ine wax.
and a fac simile of his signature on tne cer
tifirate. The public are respectfully invited
in mil and examine for themselves. rnr
sale at retail by all Apothecaries and Gro
cers in .Philadelphia

UK( . H. ASH I v)rs.
No. 832 Market st. Philadelphia

Sole Arent for Philadelnhia.
Read the foHouini from the New York

Courier:
YEP Enormous Business for one New York

Merchant. We are happy to inform our ml
low-ritize- ns that there is one place in our
cily where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. We do not intend to
five an elaborate desiriDtion of this mer
O
chant's extensive business, although it will
well reoav anv stranner or citizen to visit
Udolpho Wolfe's extensive ware house. Nos
18,20 and 22, Heaver street, and INos. 17, 19.

and 21. Mnrkelfield street. His stock ol
Schnaons on hand readv for shinment could
not have been less than thirty thousand raes;
ihe 13randy,some ten thousand cases Viiita-es- ol

1830 tii 1556; and ten thousand cases ot
Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine, bcolch and
Irish Whisky. Jamacia and St Croix Rum
some very old and equal to anv in this coun-
try. He also had three larne cellars, tilled
with Iirandv, Wine. &c, in casks, under
(uslom-H.)Us- e key. ready for bottling. Mr
Wolfe's sales of .Schnaons last vear amount11 -

ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz
en. and we hone in less than two years he
may be rqualiy successful with his Brandies
and W ines.

His business merits the patronage of eve
iv lover of his species. Private families
who wish nure Wines and iiauors for med
innl use should send their orders direct lu
Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up their minds to discard ihe noi
sonous stuff from their shelves, and replace

:.u tv ..iri w: I T:11 wiin unes tune inrs iuu ijiquurs.
We understand flu wolle, for iheacrom

modation of small dealers in the countrv
outs up assorted rases ol Wines and Liauors
Such a man. and such a merchant, should be
sustained against I113 lens of thousands of
opponents in the United States, who aell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to tiu
man health and happiness.

September 6. I860. 6m.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO TB2S3 LAI5ES.

TTTTNT'S "BLOOM OF ROSES "
rich aud elegant color for thu check

or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
HUB OFF, and when once applied, re
mains durable for years. The tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect lt use. Can be rcmored
by lernon juice and will not injure th
kin. This is a new preparation, u-e- d

by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lou
don and raris. mailed tree, in bottle
with direction for u-- o. for 100.

HUNTS "COUftT TOILET POW
DER." imparts a dazzlinir whiteness to
the complexion, aud is unlike anythig else
utcd for this purpose. Mailed free for
50 Cents.

HUNTS "BRITISH BALM." re- -

moves tan, freckles, sunburn and all e
ruptions of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE"
for the bair, htrengthens and improves its
growth, keeps it from falling off, and is

warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL
Mailed free for $1.0 .

HUNTS "PEARL BEAUTIFER."
for tbe teeth and gum, cleanses aud
whitens tbe teeth, harden tbe "Uiu. pun
6e the breath effectually, PRESERVES
THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for SI.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME,' '' a double oxtract of orange bio
sorns and eologue. Mailed free for SI .00
This exquisite perfume was first used by
tue runoess ltoyat ot Jijngland, on her
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. presented
the rnnoess with an elegant case of Per
fuaiery. (io which all of the above arti
elcs were included) in handsome eut gla.m
with gold stoppers, valued at 1500, par
ticulars of which appeared in tho public
print.

All tbe above artiolea sent Free, by
expresH, for 5 00. Cash can either ac
company tbe order, or bo paid to the ex-
press agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumers to the Queen.

Regent St., London, and 707 Sanaom St.,
fbiladelpbia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggints and Perfu
mers. M he Trade SuDnlied.

October 11, 18G0.-l- y.

THE
STROUDSBURG CORNET BAND,

W. II. Wolf, Leader.
Oan be engaged for Pio-Nio- s, Parades.

and P.ablio Meeting-- , by applying to
Wm. Hollinsiiead,

Stroudsburg, Pa,

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Aro you sick, fcclle, nd

complaining? Are you out or
orUer, witli your system de-

ranged, and your
These symp-

tom are often the prelude to
serious Ulnef. Some lit of 'Bickness is creeping upon you,
and hhould be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-

edy. l'aUo Ayer's l'ills mid
cleanse out the disordered hu-

mors purify tho blood, and
let the lluids move on unob
structed in Uesltlt again.
They stimulate the functions
or the body into vigorous ac-

tivity, purify tho Bystcm from
Mm obstructions which mako

disease. A cold settles somewhere iu the body, and ct

its natural functions. These, ir not rulieved,

react upon themselves and the surrounding orfians, pro- -

ducing. general nKgrava.ion, b. - -
While in this coikiiuoii, oppresses j """"f"'T'lll'
take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they
mtmal nrtlon of the system, and with it tho buoyant

feeling of health again. What is trtie and so appannt in
tills trivial and connnou complaint, is. "",',
of thode-p-s.-ateda- .id dangerous uis empor.,.
purgative olTect oxpeis litem. aiou ".'
ions and derangements of tho natural functions of the

Itndy, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, curoJ
None who know the virtues of these,y tho same means.

Pills, will neglect to employ them wheu sufTering from
the disorders I hey cure. - .

Statements front leading physicinns in some or tne
principal cities, and from other well known public per-

sons.

From a Fimcardtng Mtrcltomt of St. Louis, Teb. 4, 1850.

Da. Artin: Your Tilts aro tlto paragon of all that is
gr.iit in medicine. They have curci my nine u tuguier
.if ulcerous soros upon her hands and feet that had proxeu
incurable- for years. Itor mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin ami
in lir hair. Alter our child was cured, she also tried
your l'ills, and they have cured her

Asi a Fnmlly Pliysfc
From Dr. Ii. II'. Uirtwrighl, Ntw Orleans.

Your l'ills are the prince or purges. Tholr excell'ont

xifi trine KiirniM nnv rntiiitrLiL u irwpgvuu.

mild, but very certain and effect ual in their action on the
itowols, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of dUeasu.

IIen.clncle,SIcUIIendncle,Foul Stomach.
r)M Dr. JMiaMd Boyd, liaUtmort.

DsnlJiio. Avkk: Icannot answer you what complnints
have cure I with ynnr l'ills better than to say all that xvt

tlt'f. medicine. 1 nlare trreat depeu--

dotn-- on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, nl believing as I do that your nils alioril us tno
best we have, I ofctiurso value them highly.

1'iTTsncna, Pa., May 1, 1855.
nit. J. O. ArKit. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst h.udatfir. any body can have by a dnse or two

f vtir fills. It Foems to arise irom a tout siuinai.ii,
which they cleanse at once.

lours wittt greal respect, .u. . i uuu:,
Clerk nf Steamer Clun .n.

Zillions DIsovcIers Ltvcr Comilalnta.
yii Dr. Theodore Veil, of Xrw York C.ly.

Not only aro your l'ills admirably adapted to their pnr- -

rose as an aperient, nut t nun meir ucnum-u- rucus i "
ho Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-

tice moved more effectual for the cure of bilious cum- -

jiUiintx than any one remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely
rejoice tliat wo nave ai leugiu u iiurgHiuu uitu ,j nvi- -
ihy tho couuueucc oi tne proiesnou auu uiu puiuc.

OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., 1850. J

Sir: I have used your l'ills in my general and hospital
nr.ieiiceovor since vou made them, and catinot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regit'
lattlii; action ttn luo liver is quiea aim ueciuuu, cuuau-ijiieitl- ly

they are an admirable lemcdy for derangements
nt" tli.-i-t Indeed. I liave seldom found a case of
bdimis disease ho obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them, i'raleruttlly yours, ALO.sZO HALL, M. V.,

I'iiysician of the Marin Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, "Worms.
J'l um Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your fills have had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them iu esteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
lliein an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhata. Tlitir sngiii-ceatin- g

makes them very acceptable aud convenient for the use
of women aud children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blootl.
JVw htv. J. V. llijr.es, Pastor of Advent Cliurc'i, VosUm.

Tin. Avru: I have used ynnr l'ills with extraordinary
success iu my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to

V. IIIMES.mv melius. juuia, J.
Vausw, Wyoming Co., K. Y.. Oct. :!4, 1S55.

Dear Phi: I am : vour Cathartic lHU In my prnc
Uce. :iii1 find tlicni an excellent ptirpitlve to cleanse the
ev.stciii una purify the fountains oj tue uiooa.

JOHN O. MEACHAM.M.D.

Constipation, Costivencss, Suppression,
f .x. S - .4 T.' 1 2 n Tr..-- .

sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.
From Dr. J. I'. Vaughn, M.mtrrvl, Canada.

Too much cnnot he Mid of your l'ills for tho cure of
cstirenesx. If others of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious a I have, thuv should join me in procltiim
Ine it for the benefit of tho multitudes trho pulfer from
that iiltlioush had enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I hclievo

tnoriginatn in tho liver, but your l'ills uffect that
organ ami cure the iiucaac.

From Sirs. U. ilttarl, Physician and itidicife, Boston,

I find one or two large tloses of your Tills, taken at the
nroner time. aro jimtttntivesof Ihciiatural secre- -

limi !hmi wholtyor partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomadi and expel worms. They
are so much the bret physic wo have that I recommend
uo other w my patients.

From the llcv. Dr. Ifairies, of the itelUcAisl Fpis. Chnrclu

I'i:i-s- ki Housr. Savannah, Oa.. Jan. 6, 1R3G.

IIonoisfd Sin : 1 Miould he ungrateful for the relief
vonr hhill hn-- brought me if I tlid not report my case to
you. A cold 111 my limbs ami brought on excru
victim? iirurulriifi vnhit. which ended in chronic rheuma
limn. N'otwit'h-'tandin- e 1 had the best of physicians, the
disease prow worw and wow. until by the advice of your
excellent n'ciit lit Baltimore, l)r .viacKenzte, 1 trjcxi your
Til- l- 'i heir elfects were slow, but Mire, lly porsovcring
itt the uso ot them, I am mw entirely well.

Sksati: CitAMDEK. Hatoti Itousre. Tn., 5 Dec. ISoo
Vxt. Ay Bit : 1 have been entirely cured, by your Tills, of

UhnimuUc Giul a painful disease that had alllicteu tne
f.rytary. viaukax Biiiot.iii.

ft7j-f- rt r.f the Tills In market contain Mercury
which, although a valuable remedy in tUilfttl hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from tho dreadful conse
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Mtiese

cintniii no mercury or mineral substance wnaiever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Bores for $1

Proparcd by Dr. J. C. AYER So CO., Lowoll, Mass,

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead &

Detrick.

iviAsorv TOCK,

Crlazier, an2 Paper Hanger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his Ions experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Surah street,
nearly opposile the residence oi Hon. M. H.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronnge respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

To Persons out of Employment,
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL theijL ERIE SEWING MACHINE.-- We will give

u cooimisHion, or wages at from $45 to
SfiO per month, and expense paid. Tim
in a new Machine, and so simple in its
construction that a child of 10 years oau
learn to operate it by half an hour's in
Btruetion. It is equal to any Family Sew-
ing Machine in uso, and the price is but
Fifteen Dollars.

Persons wishing an Agenoy will ad-dre- s

J. N. BOYLAN,
Searotary Erie Sowing Maohino Com-

pany, Milan, Ohio.
Aug. 30, 1800, 5t.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard Express Corn- -

panys are now prepared to forward Mon
oy, Valuables of any kind, PaskageB, &e.,
with their own Cars, and special Messen
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a- -

ny part 01 thp world.
JOHN N. STOKES. Agent,

For tbe Hope and Howard. Ex. Co'
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

REMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Retail
v Soot cmi 01)ot

MANUFACTORY!
-- removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied tn
.iospjii uigu'o " iiuiiini uiiiuii oircei.one
door above Hamiltor sireet. and Letweei -
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Petet
romp s urug oiure.

He has just received a larce assortmeni
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are CaL
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Booit flliem,YB. u&uura iwajs on nana, ana dri-Ca- lf

Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na vers furnished when desired. Call and
oleon Boots, Brogans, &c. tor Uetiemen
nd Boys.
Also on hand a large assortment 01 noes notice. They will continue to run the.or Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion new omnibu between this borough tnrlule Gaiters of every variety, made to order -

a i mo ipu. the llailroad JJepot. Persons intending
ii I Sill' Ii limit a iuiuc ticow & iiti iii wi whii- -

rens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes10 8 uu fcUB wi.ine caned for at
f all descriptions and kinds, which he is any part of the Borough, by leaving their

selling .

CHEAP FOR C ASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best
aterials and in the neatest and most lash- -

onable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance ol the same.

T1IADDEUS SCIIOCH.
Sasion, September lfi. 1852

J. I ANTS, BEKTIST.
Has permanently Io cated him

self in Stroudsburp;, and moved
lilc r,fllo navt dnnr fn T)r SJio u..w.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is folly prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt- -

iltle artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tht
latest and most improved manner. ISIostper iUacuines, which for compactness, neat-so- ns

know the danger and folly of trustiii" ne.ss, working capacity, and durability
their work to the ignorant as well as the (to say the frat.) unsurpassed by any
traveling aenusr. u matters noi now mucn
experience a person may have, he is liable to
Inive some failures out of a number ot cases.
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre- -

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may he, otherwise the m- -

oonvenience and troubleot so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
ef a dentist near ho'me. All work warranted

MONHOE COUNTY
fitiiial Fire 5iiMiranr Conip's

rTalhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
the thousand dollars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained vearlv.
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in tbe company. Lach insurer 1a

or with the said compauy will be a mem-
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ancc has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
Gre, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Havi land, Sccretanj.
MANAGERS.

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples Jacob Stouffer,
Charles Peters, Wm. K. Ilaviland,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godleib Auracber, Thomas W Rhodes,
Joseph Troch, Sam'l S. Dreher,

Stodell Stokes.
STOGDELL STOKES President.

Gotlieb AuttACHEit, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
J f Tho stated meeting of the board

of Managers tukes place at the Sccrota- -

rys office, on the first Tuesday of eucb
month, at 1 o clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1860.

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow

ers, Shrubs, &c , &o.. from the cele
brated H. E Hook, & Co's Nursery,
Koehestrr, JN. x.

The underfigned is now receiving or
ders for ball and Spring planting. All
those who order from us or our agent
will be supplied with firnt class trees,
plants, &c, to be delivered this fall and
-- pring, at such places as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. H. Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will bo promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLTER, & Co.
June 2. lSflU. Blairstown, N. J.
ft'cw Goods, --V- ery Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
r t t
nnisneu 11 is seieriinns, is now re

imm ceiving a choice und fashionable
iasortmer,t of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be tound in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

. J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 feouth Street,

EASTON, FA.
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on band,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, ireo
workers and brick-maker- s, of the bet
quality made in tbe very best manner,
aud sold at exceedingly low prices by

NTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory. No 5'A South Fourth

stroot, opposite tbe LutberanrChurch,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1959. .

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kautz & Wm. Hnntsmi.

successors to J1. 15. Jfostens,)
Having purchased the

jMEf stoock latelv owned by M '
, wi. ict uuuuriunitv

n nnliftr rlipir frtnrls nrirl ttin v.,Ut

new st0.ck to tbet Sam,Cj and,wi11 continue
tne bainess at tbc old stand, on Franklin
uncut-- , nui tujr iu uixo
Horses and carriages at the lowest eaih
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebicklos consist of all

:. tL. e .l. r.i;J.";' . .- - .1
U

, , ',BSua,l0.U3

see ior yourselves, strangers taken to
any part ot the country at the shorteit

a t. ;i j mi 1 t . &

names at tneir omce near the stable.
The omnibus will also be st the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers,
jnt0 town.

No pains will be spared to wive satis
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HORSE POWERS
MD THKESRING MACHINES.

The Best in use.
The undersigned bavins PDarcd no it.1nnn 1i"""" u " "F re patterns, aro

now prepared to furnih Doubled-Geare- d

ron trained Horse Powers, andiron
Framed balanced Cylinder Threshinc

DOw offered to the public
Ca aijf f, fof r ,f
pLOR&L L. S I AUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Aricuitural imple- -
uent-,ocea- aj engines, mm iron?, &c, &c.
lannesville, AuirUht 4, 1859 -- tf.

2SOVAaSS AkSOGIAT-OJf- ,
'PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established hy spe-
cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sick
aud Distressed, ajjliclsd toilh Virulent and
Epidtmick Diseases nnd especially fir the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, hy
Surgeon, lo all who ap.

ply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life. &c.)
and in cases ol extreme poverty, Medicines
fumishe! free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermator-
rhoea, and other diseases of ihe Sexual Or--
ans, and on the M?V RE;M I? DIES em- -

ployed in the Dvspensary. sent to the afflict
ed m sealetl letier envelopes, Itee of charge
I'wo or Three Stamps for pt.slace will' bff
acceptable

Address, DR. J- - SKILLIN HOUGH-PO- N,

Acting Surgeon, Howard Association,.
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Bv order ot the Directors.
KZ 11 AD II E A RTW ELL, Presi

GR0 FAIRC1IILD. Secretary.
APnl 2fi' BO.- -ly.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f.

nninro to oiht rnr trn bw u ou I nt iiivi to
The IjMrgj'vt imi Cli rapes Stock

ever offered iu this City.

CHAULES W. I5EAi,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets. Wood and

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,

&c &c. &c.
No. 119 .Market-Snee- t, below Second,

(north si.'e.)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete stock of goods of ihe
best qualitv ami description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

1 hese goods were bought lor JNett uasn,
ai the greatly recuced prices consequent up
on the stringency of the times, and believing
ihe 'nimble sixpence ' to be better than the
"slow shilling," they aro now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a'few of the articles
always on hand :

t'ails and I ubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall

Hushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers. Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,. .

wooden mop handles, Grata
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,,

Corn Brooms, every variety
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratarr
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of
Notions ami Fancy Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threadst
&c, cheip from auction.

I hese coods are all new and careiuiiy
.selected, are offered at prices that cannot
fail lo attract attention

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing, elsewhere.

fl"?Parti-ula- r attention given lo packing.
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam
age or excessive charges lor ireigni :

lEPOrders by Mail promptly attenueo to.
CHARLES W. "DEAN.

119 Market st., north side, below 2nd, Phila.


